
New Anglican Missionary Diocese for Mozambique 
 
A letter from Archdeacon Edward T. Bukutu, Vicar General  
 

Tete Missionary Diocese,1 2 3 which is about to be established, was 
formerly shared between the Diocese of Libombos, to the southern side 
across the Zambezi river. Whereas to the northern side of the river the 
area was under Niassa Diocese. 
 
Both dioceses are in the same Province of the Anglican Church of 
Southern Africa. (ACSA). Seeing that both dioceses are vast, the 
Archbishop of Cape Town, His Grace Thabo Makgoba, decided to 
increase the number of dioceses, following their requests due to 

pressure of administrative work and evangelism.  
 
So Tete Missionary Diocese has been created from the unification of two sides of two 
dioceses to stand on its own.  Consequently, the area of the brand-new diocese is no longer 
part of Libombos and Niassa dioceses but of course it remains under the jurisdiction of the 
Archbishop. 
 
The new diocese is very large covering the whole province of Tete in the western part of 
Mozambique.  It shares boundaries with Malawi, Zambia and Zimbabwe to the South. 
In Tete we currently have three parishes with huge geographical areas to administer and 
evangelise. 
 
We do not as yet have a diocesan bishop and the Archbishop currently administers the 
diocese. He has chosen a Vicar General (myself) to run the day-to-day duties in his stead 
until a new bishop is elected. 
 
I work amongst three main tribes of people, these are: the Chewa, the Sena and the 
Manyungwe people. There are also other small groups of people such as the Machangane. 
Most of the people here are farmers who live their villages.  
 
The Mission Statement of the Diocese of Tete is as follows:  
1. Education: to train, capacitate and edify members (client's). 
2. Conveying the Love of God to all. 
3. Glorifying God: reconciling the lives of people to Christ. 
 
Our challenges in the new diocese include: 

• Lack of means of transport to reach the unreached. 
• Lack of books, stationery and computers.  
• Need for the increase of the number of priests. 
• Lack of infrastructure, churches, clergy houses, church buildings and offices. 

 
We intend to grow our links with the rest of Anglican Communion.  
 
Finally, more about myself: 
My name is Edward Thomas Joaquin Bukutu. Born in Mozambique but I grew-up in Malawi. 
I trained as a primary school teacher professionally.  
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I received my calling while I was teaching. I left teaching to go to priesthood and dropped 
everything to go and serve the Lord. 
Whilst I was teaching, I gained a certificate in theology through correspondence with The 
Timothy Training Institute of America.  
At present, I am also undertaking a bachelor's degree with T-Net International, Minnesota, 
America.  
 
 
Edward. 
Ascensiontide 2021 
 

 
1 https://www.facebook.com/MANNAANGLICAN/posts/one-of-the-new-planned-future-anglican-
dioceses-in-mozambique-is-the-missionary-/3405456179509805/ 
 
2 https://twitter.com/almalondond/status/1325365247314628608?lang=bg 
 
3 https://www.anglicancommunion.org/communications/press-and-media/press-
releases/potential-new-anglican-communion-province-proposed-for-mozambique-and-
angola.aspx 
 


